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MEMORA}IDUM
on the draft proposal for a counell Dlrectlve on the
approxlmatl0n of Member states | laws, regulatl0ns and
admlnlstratlve provlstons on bhe protectton of trre
health oi lrcrkers occupatlonarly expobed to vr,,nyr
chLorlde monomer.
chloroethylene or vlnyl chlorlde monomer (vcM) lE agaseous product and has been Isrovnr for almost 1!0 years.
rts polymer (pvc), whlch has been manufactured on a
commerclal scale for over 4O years, forms together wlthpolyethylene a maJor sector of the chernlcal tndustry.
Tn r-9T5 a9 chemlea]- companles 1n the countrles of the
Europeart communlty produced 5 mllllon tonnes of vlnyl chLorlde(vctu) 1n 26 dlfferent faetorLes and 4" 5 mllllon tonnes of thepolyrner (rvc) ln 15 f,actorles" of the persons employed ln these
chemlcal plants some l-o 0oo are exposed to vlnyl ohlorlde
monometr.
Frocesslng lnbo s*rnl*fabrleated and flnlshed produobo
1s done ln some i raa pla.nts by approxLmateW 75o 0o0 workers
who ln 1"97) produced goods worbh 4 5?0 nnllllon u" a. 
l
slnce the cornmerclal prod,uctlon of vlnyl chlorlde (Vgirf)
commedeed aroirnd lgr}.n w€ have lmown that gaseCIus vlny1 chlorLde
has a narcotle effect. Ilowever, only verXr few cases of aoutltntoxleatlon have been recorded.
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Up'lo 1966 ibs chronie toxlctty was thoughb to be low,
but slnce then an increaslng number of publleatlons have
appeared wlth reports of health impalrmenb caused by VCM ex-
posure. Thq flrst reports were of a narcotlc syndrome manlfested
by asthenic and neurotlc symptoms. These were accompanled by
dlgestlve and ]1ver troubles or neurovascular and skln dlseases.
In L967 cases were reported of acro-osteolysis 1n connectlon
wlth Rayrrarrd ts strmdrome.
Thls was followed by a marked lncrease 1n anlmal ex-
perlments anrl industrlal hyglene monltorlng on an lnternatlonal
scale, The mallgnant tumours found ln both humans and anlmals,
partlcularly l1ver tumours, brought world.wlde reactlon.
Both natlonal parllaments and the European Parllament,
as well as employer artd worker organlzaf1ons held dlscusslons
on the problems. The world Health organlzalon dealt wlth the
rlsk of eaneer presented by VCM at a meetlng of the InternatlonaL
Agency for Research of cancer heLd ln Lyon on 27-25 June L974.
The same problem vras arso debated by lnternational experts at
the conference on cancer held 1n Florence ln october 1974. At
the same tlme MEDTOHEM added the carclnogenlclty and genetlc
effeets of thls substance to the agenda of 1ts semlnar ln Mllan.
Research contracts were awarded by the Mlntstrles of Labour a4d
soclal Affalrs Ln the coutrles concerned wlth the a1m of de-
flnlng bhe extent of the hazard and adoptlng more strlngent
safety measures.
varlous meetlngs and one semlnar were organlaed by the
departments of the Commlsslon durlng L9T4 and 1925.
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Durlng thls semlnar at these meetlngs, bhe fotrowlng
areas were deflned and correspond to the dlffenent health
aspects:
t)
2)
Productlon of theproduct; VCMProductlon of 1ts
Transformatlon of
satlon pr"oducts
base
polymer: PVC
the polymenl-
A. Workplace
Envl ronmental prote etlon
Consumer proteetlon t
Waste dlsposal
The concLusions of these neetinga alrd of other work oamied out
in paral.le1 have Led, the Comnleslon to propose a directive which the
CounaJ.I has adopted" on the 2?th July L976 wlth regard to the harmonization
of the legielation in ldenber Statee rel"ative to the linitation of the
na^:cketlng amd use of certain dangerous eubeta;rces and prepratione. (")
Thie d.irective represents the first Coronuni"ty meaeure ained at
the prohibltion of the use of vd.nyi" chl-oride monomer (VCIA) a,8 an aerosol
propellent for arqr purpose.
Thls Dlrective also answers the requests made by the
European Parllarnent 1n the fonm of two wrttten quesbions+l
Ib is the result of extenslve dlscusslons wlth lndependent
experts and of two rneetlngs wlth government experbs (f9 li[o-
vember I9T5 and 8-8 December lpfl). f ts aj-rn ls to deftne
preventlve measures 1n terms of both technology and lndustrtal
hyglene whlch are geared to health protectlon at work,
+ Dtroottva T6h6g/fu, w t, 262 o? 27.9.L976.
+r- European Parllament: wrltten questlons Nos |TI/FS anA $t/fS
z096/T /'15 e
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The Councll of the European Communltles,
- Havlng regard to the Treaty establlshlng the European Economlc
Coi:rurunrity, and 1n partleular Artlcle lOO;
- Having regard to the Proposal from the Cominlsston,
- Havlng r"egard to the 0p1n1on of the European ParLlament,
- Havlng regard to the Oplnlon of the Eeonomlc and Soclal" Commlttee,
Whereas in the past VCM has been recognized only as the cause of the generatty
reversible syndrome known as foccupationaL acro-osteotysisr;
whereas 
. more recent evldence from epldemologlcal studles and
anlmal experimentatlon indlcates that prolonged and/or repeated
exposure to hlgh concentratlons of VCM tn the atmosphere may cause
a tVCMr s;mdrome encompasslng, 1n addttion to occupatlonal aero-
osteolysls, skln dlseases such as scleroderma, and llver dlsordersi
Whereas VCM shoutd also be regarded as a carclnogen whleh may cause
anglosarcoma, a rare mallgnant tumour whlch can atso occur
wlthout any lo:own causei ;
Whereas although present-day worklng condltlons are conslcierabLy
better than those under which the above syndrome formerty occurred,
a comparlson of protectlve measures taken by each Member
State reveals certaln dlfferenees and therefore, ln the interests
of devetoping an economlc and soclaL balance, these natlonaL
laws, whlch have a dlrect effect on the f\rnctlonlng of the con-
mon market, should be harmonlzed and lmproved t
whereas the flrst aetlon should be to take preventlve and
proteetlve measures based on the latest sclentlfle ktxowledge,
so that the intenna[ concentrations of VCM in the atmosphere in.both
existing and future factories can be reduced to minimaI va[uesi
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Whereas medieal survelllance of workers 1n E]ne YCM/PVC lndustry
should be earrled oub on the basls of the latest medlcaL larow-
lecige 1n order thab the health of workers ln thls lmportant
economlc seebor of the chemlcal lndustry may be protected;
Whereas the urgency of the harmonlzatlon of laws ln thls fleld
1s recognlzed by both sldes of lndustrT, both of whlch toolc
part ln the dlscusslon on thls speclflc'problem; whereas effon.ts
'must therefore be made towards the'upward harrmdnizatfon of telrs, reguLatlons
and administrative provisions as envisaged in ArticLe 117
of the TreatY;
Whereas 1t mlghb prove necessary to revlse the health protectlon
standards contalned ln thls Dlrectlve;
Whereas, to rnake 1t easler to adopt the necessary measures,
there should be a procedure to ensure close cooperatlon between
the Member States and the Comnoj.sslon wtthln a Connrlttee to
amend thls Dlrectlve |n the llglrt of technlcal progress t
r
tHAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTI\TE:
Artlcle 1
l.l. The obJect of thls Dlrectlve ls the protectlon of workers
emploYed 1n works ln which
- vlnyl chlorlde monomer, herelnafter referred to as VCMI
1s produced, reclalmed, stored, dlscharged lnto contatnersl
I transported or used ln some other wBV.'
i
- vlnyl chlorlde monomer 1s converted lnto unformed vlnyl
chlorlde poltrrmers, herelnafter referred to as PVC,
who are exposed to bhe effects of VCM ln thelr worl<lng
arga.
1.2. Thls protectlon shall be ensured by the establlshment of:
- llm1t values for the atmospherlc coneentratlon of VCIvI
1n the worlclng area;
- measurlng a31d monltorlng technlques neeessary for thls
purpose, as weLL as other preventlve measuresi
- 
guldellnes for medlcaL survellLa,nce.
Article 2
For the purposes of thls Dlrectlve:
z.I..The rworl<lrrg arear means a sectton of a works wlth deflned
borxrdarles whlch may comprlse one or more workplaces, It
ls characterl.zed by the fact that the lndlvldual vforlter
spends lrregU1ar perlods of tlme within it at various
workpLaces ln the course of hls duty or duties, that the [ength
of tlme spent at these lndlvtdual wonkplaces cannot be
I
N more closely deflned, and that flrrther subdlvlslon of the
worklng area lnto gnalter units cannot be made. It ls assumed
that the lndlviduaL worker ls nomally employed 1n one
worklng a?ea only.
b
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Z.Z. The ttechnlcal. long-term l1mlt value' meaJts the mean CoD-
centratlon of VCM, measured over I year, ln the atmosphere
of a worklng area whrlch may not be exeeeded durlng exposure
to lt for 8 hours a day or 40 hours a weelc'
For practical purposes, llmlt val.ues for shorter reference
perlods (1 . e. I month, weei<, shl ft or hour ) , correspondi n9 tp the
techrnlcal long-term }1mlt value, are glven ln Annex I.
Artl-cle ?
7.L. The fund.arnentaL alm of technlcaL monitorlng shall be to
reduce to below measurable levets the atmospheric concentrations of
VCM to which wonkers are exposed. ALt working areas in works.referred
to in Artjcte 1.1. shaLL therefone be monitored for the presence. of VCttl.
7.2. For lew VCI,4/WC works, a manclmum atmospherlc eoncentratlon
of 5 ppm, whlch may not be exceeded, shall be la1d down
as the beckrrlcal long-term l1m1t value for VCM"
7.3. For exlstk4E VCM/PVC works, a maxlmum atmospherlc conqen-
tration of 1O PPm, whlch may not be exceeded, shrall be Iald
dourn as the technlcal long-term l1mlt value for VClt.
3n4' fhe necessary technical measures with respect to ths liniting technieal
valuee given und"er 3.?. a.nd 3.3. ebalL aot in any casa result in YCff
pollutlon of the environment outsid.e the rorkso
Albicle jt
The atmospherie eoncentratlon of VCM ln the worklng area may
be monltored by eontlnuous and/or dlscontlnuous methods.
4.1. The teehnlcal long-term llmlt values shaLl be constdered
to be complled wlth lf the annual arlthmetlc mean concen-
bratlon 1s found not to exceed thls value, wlth a confldence
coefflclent ot 95fi (one-slded test).
7
54.2, Any measurlng system glvlng a reLj.able analysis at one-
thtrd ab least of the techntcal long-terrn llmlt vaLue
coneentratlon sha}l be regarded as sultable.
4,7. If non-selectlve sy.stems are used
total measuremenb recorded shall
concentration value.
.lrl
for measurlng VCM, the
be baken as the VCM
4.4. Measuring lnst,ruments musb be callbr:ated adequately at
regular lntervals.
4.5. pendlng the approval at comrnunlty level of a standard
method'.forehecklngVCMmeasurlngtechnlques,sultable
methods based on the latest state of the art shall be
{ r"tsed for callbratlng the measurlng j-nstruments.
4r!"l-cf eJ
One or more measurlng polnts may be set up |n a worklrr€ areat
dependlng on lts slze'
5.1. ivleasuring potnbs rnu$ be ehosen ln acsordance vrlth the particutar
charaeberlstlcs of tkre works and so deslgned that the
results 1nd,lcate as accurately as posslble the tndlvldual
'VCM level of exPosed Persons.
Thls does not necessarlly mea,n that measurements must always
be taken wlth devlces wona by exposed persons. Flxed posttlon
lnstrurnents may also be used provlded that the results ob-
talned therebf are representative of the concentration throughout
the working area.
5.2. If a number of flxed posltlon measurlng polnts are provlded
tn o:-,e worklng area, the meas of the vaLUes from all the
polnts may be regarded as the measurement for the whote
working area.
x
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5.), In aLl cases of doubt as to whether the results obtained bv
fixed posltlon measuri.ng lnstnrmenfs are represeri' 'r{")
of the concentratlon trr the worklng area, tire measuring
polnt for the technlcal long-term llmlt value 1n the
worklng area shall be that polnt r*rere the rislt 1s greatest.
personaL dosimeters may be used for comparatlve measurements?
I
where appropriate, the arrangement of the measuring points dray be
modi f i ed.
Artlcle 6
A monltor.lng system whlch glves contlnuous mean values for at
least one hour shall be provlded to detect abnormaL lnereases
ln concerrtration levels caused by technlcal fallures ln wor-
klng areas ln works produclng VCM,/PVC.
6.I. The threshoId -
shall dePend
dltlons.
6.2, An lncrease
mal when It
weekty vatue-
. measures to
deIaY.
concentratlon at whlch the alarm ls triggered
on the measurtng system and on operatlng con-
ln VCM concentration shal,l be regarded as abnor-
exceeds approxtrmately flve tlmes the mean
In such an event, technicat
dlscover th.e causes shalt be taken wlthout
5.7. The aLarm threshotd shatl ttoto however, be greater then
4O pprn. If thls value ls exceeded, teehnlcal and personal
I protectlve- measures shatt be tai<en wlthout delay.
ArtJcle 7
Appr"oprlate personal protectlon shall be provlded for certaln
operatlons (e.g. cleaplng of autoclaves, servlclng and repalrs),
durlng whlch 1t canrrot be guarartteed that concentrations wiLL be kept
below the permttted 11m1t vaLues by neans of operationaL or ventitation
measures 
"
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Artlcle 8
Workers shaLl be lnformed at regular lntervals of the health
hazards lnvolved and of the appropriate protective measures to be
taken when handting VCf'l'
ArtSgIe 9
. A reglster shall be kept of workers employed on operatlons de-
scrlbeil ln Artlcle I.1.1, wlbh partlculars of the type and duratlon
of worlc, and the resuldlng exposure. A copy of thls reglster
shall be glven to the lndustrlal medleal offlcer responstble
for survelllance, unless the reglster ls lcept by the offlcen
hlmself.
Artlcle 1O
Workers employed in worklng areas referred to 1n Article L.1.
shaL[ undergo a medica] examlnatlon by a quallfled lndustrlal
med,lcal offlcer on recrultmenb and also subsequently.
10.1. Wlthout preJudice to natlonal regulatlons, the lndustrlal
medlcal offlcer shall determlne the frequenoy and the type
' of examlnatlon to be carrled out 1n each lndlvldual case.
The necessary guldellnes are gLven ln Arnex II.
10.2. MedlcaL records and the reglster provlded for 1n Artlcle p
shatt be kept untlL the posslblllty of occupatlonal dlsease
caused by VCM exposure can be excLuded.
These records shall form the basts for f\rrther prognostlc
epldemlologlcal surveys whleh prove necessary, the results
of whlch sha1l be reponted by the Member States to the
Commlsslon at three-yearly lntervals.
lo.
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$rtl-cle 1l
11.I. Thls Dlrectlve shall be revlewed
1n the l1ght of developments 1n
medlc1ne.
at least every two Years
technology and oceuPatlonal
11.2. A Commlttee conslstlng of representatlves of the Memben
States, with a representative 9f the Commission as
'Chairmanr sha[[ be set up for this purpose.
LL.3. The Commlttee shalL draw up lts own Rules of Procedure.
Artlcle 12
12.1. Where the procedure Iald down ln the precedlng Artlcle-
1s to be followed, the Chairman - shall refer the matter
to the Commlttee, elther on h1s own lnltlatlve or at
the nequest of a representatlve of a Member Sbate.
!2.2. The representatlve of the Commlsslon shall submlt to
the Cotnmlbtee a draft of the measures to be adopted.
The Comnnlttee shall deltver lbs 0p'inion on such measures
wlthln a tlme llmLb seb by the Chairman - accordlng to the
. 
urgency of the matter. Forty-one votes shall be requlred
tc' constltute a maJorltV" the votes of the Member Stabes
belng welghted 1n accordance wlth Artlcle 1tt8(2) of the
Treaty. The Chairman . shall not vote.
L2"7" The Commlsslon shall adopt the measures where they are
ln aecordance wfth the Opinion of the Commltbee,
12.4. Where they are not ln accordance wlthflre gpinion of the
Commlttee, or lf no Opinion ls dellvered, the Commlsslon
shalI forthwlth propose to the Councll the measures to be
tr adopted. The Councll shall act by a qualtfled maJorlty.
I2.5. If the Councll has not acted wlthln three months of the date
of the submlsslon od the proposal, bhe commisslon shall l trladopt the proposed measures,
Fll .
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Artlcle Lt
L7.!. Member States shall brlng lnto force the laws, regulatlons
a;1d admlrrlstratlve provlslons needed ln order to comply
i wlth thls Dlrectlve wlthln 18 months of lts notlflcatlon
' and sha1l forthwlth inform the Conrnlsslon thereof.
Lr.Q. Member States shal-l communlcabe to the Commlsslon the
texts of the maln provislons of natJ.onal I'aw whlch they
adopt 1n the fleld covered by thls Dlrectlve.
ArtlcL,e 14
Thls Dlrectlve 1s addressed to the Member States.
I?/
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ANT.IEX I
T
*atlstlcal baqls .f.or the 9e.ct$1cal ,lpnF-tFrm- l1mlt value
1. Owlng to dtfferences ln deftnltlon the recommended values
for the permlsslble concentratlon of hazardous substances
ln the aLr at the workplace currently vary from cor'ntry
to cowrtrY.
Thls Dlrectlve 1s therefore concerned wlth a nevt, statlstlcally
deflned reference value the technlcal lon8-term Ilm1t value,
whlch should be regarded as a mean a'rnual value (Arttc1e 2'2') '
2. The I1mlt values for shorter reference perlods are based on
data obtalned by extenslve measurement of vctrl concentratlons
ln the Pvc lndustr'Jr. These resuLts colnclde wlth data for
other harmful substartees and for other sectors of lndustly'
Thlslnformatlonearrbesummarlzedasfo}lows:
a) the concentratlons dlstributlon of harmful substasees can
I nu represented log normallY'
b) bhe 1ogarlthmlc varla.rrc" 12(f, T) 1s dependent on the mean
tlme for the lndlvldua} vaLues fana the assessment perlod T
durlng whlch the lndlvldual val"ues are obtalned'
7. Thls relatlonshlP can be expressed by the followlng equatlon:
mean ratlo of tbe llmlt values for
to the lorrg-term l1m1t vaLue can be
<2(f , r) = V]l,e (/!),
Glven these condltlonsr a
shorter reference Perlods
establlshed:
t,
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Table I
ASSE&-I
I
L.7
L.95
2.'
2.55
Reference
perlod
I year
l imonth
1 week
8 hours
t hour
5
B
10
11
T'
10
L7
20
27
26
4. tlnilt values for shorter reference perlods shall be regarded
as belng wlthln the permltted llmlts lf at least 95 fi of bhe
measurement values esbabllshed over a tobaL penlod of one
year are below the llmit values glven tn Table l.
i.0
coefflclent
Short-term value
ileChnlcal long-
berm 11mlt value
{ew n}a$tLlmlt value ln
ppm(rounded offt'."153a orr)
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ANIIEX TI
Guidei:ines
1
for medlcal survelllance
ti-, Current knorvledge lndlcates that over-exposure bo VCM can glve
rlse to the folLowlng dlsordens and dlseases:
sclerodermabous skln disorders
circuLatory dlsorders 1n the hands and feet (slmllar
to Raynaud t s syndrome )
&cpo-osteolysls (tn tfre reglon of varlous bone structures
and affecting partlcularly the hand phalanges)
l1ver and spleen flbroses (slmllar to perllobular
fibrosls, knovrn as Bantlrs syndrome)
lung functlon disordr:rs
thrombocytoperila and
hepatl c anglosarcor;la.
2. Medlcal surve1l.l;.1[c€ shou].d bake acaount of all symptoms and
strmdromes, wlth partlcula:: emS.rhasis on the area of greatest
r1sk. As far as 1s ianownr no symptomsroeeurrlng separately or
1n comblnation have been identlfled as preeursors or transltlon-
al stages of hepablc sarcoma. As no speclfle metkrods of preven-
tlve analysls are knonn for fhls dlsease, medlcal action must
lnclude at least bhe follovrlng measures as mLnimum reqrd"r'ements:
1) records of the workerrs medlcal ancl occupatlona] history
| 2) cllnlcal examlnation of the extremltles, the skin and
' the abdornen
7) X-ray of the hand bones (every bwo years).
I\rther tests, particularly laboratory tests, are cieslrable.
These should be qecided by the medlcal offlcer ln the l1gtrt of
the most recent developnrents 1n industrlal medtclne.
The following laborat<;ry tests are suggested at present for
prognostlc ep;dem:iorogleal surveys:
- urlnalysts (glucose, protelns, salts, b1le plgments,
urobllinogen );
erythrocyte sedlmenbatlon - rate ;
blood plateLet count
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-d'eterm]"natiorioftobalbl}lrtr.rrlnlevel
det,erminatlon trf transamlnase Lovels (,560'f, ssi{r)
thYrnol iurb1cllt;Y testr
- 
aU'callne PhosPhatase level
deLermlnatlon uf' cr"yoglobulin'
&s ln the case of a}l brologlcar examlnatrons, the results
of the tesbs must be lnberpreterJ ln the llglrt of tlre labora-
tory lechnlques use.d and thetr normal results' Genera]ly
spealclng, the slgnlfleance crf & frmctlonal discrrdet' 1s
revealecl by Jolnt consltlerallon of the results tlbtaltred wlth
the varlous methods and by developments ln tltt'l arromalles
obServed. AS a general t'Ule, abngt'mAl t'esUltS mUsb bt: firythef
tnvestlgated and, 1f necessary, addltl.onill sirct:IallsU
examlnations carrled oub.
The industrlir.l lnedlcal ol'flcer sholl" tleulde 1n earch oase
whether a wot"Ker 1s sultable' fgr a payt'lcrtlar wolklng €tI'98'
The lndu$brJal mcdlcal offjt:ef $hErll also be donurtlbent to
declde whirt collsrrl,- Lno'Lt.:atir'ros &pply'
The most lmporta.rrt of tlr€sc &re:
l,yl.li ca't vos(rulai' arld lreul"ovilriculul' It-'sl{rrts'
- Iung I'uncutcrn dJ.surdet'o,
cl1rrlcal or b.r"olog;lc4I hepabJc lnsufl'lclellcy'
- dlatletes r
- chronlc t'tlni,ll lnsufflclencY,
ilr::ornboeyuopenlil and hemorrlraglc dtscrl'de!'si,
certtrln clrronlc skln dlseasegr sllcll ltri ut:'Lt-l'urlet'lll&1
ctbuse of alconol and/or addlctlutt Lo tlt'tl,;,r;.
Thls }lst, wlr.Lctt ls lnbende'rl meroly for' gU1t1{U}c0, h&ri been
drawn up uiiltig partttoI0l4tcaL tlata obbalne'l l',rolrl plravlous
ret, t'o$l)cctIv,: st,u*lte:j.
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